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Here you can find the menu of El Grande Burrito in Allen. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about El Grande Burrito:

found this place on tiktok from all places. Would highly recommend. The Asada Burrito is the hands down
amazing. The red or green hot sauces are sooo good. If you're around this place, you should pass. read more.

What User doesn't like about El Grande Burrito:
Great food if you want to pay the price! Went in get 18 breakfast tacos for my family, which usually costs $47

dollars but costs me $72 now! After seeing my receipt, as the lady hardly speaks before payment and has no joy
in her tone, I was amazed! Your whole menu went from a dollar on every article! $3,75 a breakfast taco! I almost
quit my food, but I didn't feel like I was walking around in town and looking for foo... read more. For breakfast, a

tasty brunch is offered at El Grande Burrito in Allen that you can sample as much as you like, The yummy
sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack. There are also fine American menus,
for example, burgers and grilled meat, Many visitors are particularly looking forward to the diverse, delectable

Mexican cuisine.
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

Toas�
TOAST

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

A l� cart�
TORTA

Chef specialtie�
CHIMICHANGA

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

BURRITOS

M�ica�
TACOS

ENCHILADAS

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

BEEF

POTATOES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

SOUP

SALAD
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